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-.. f\~ ........ Decision No. ~." :')~ 

BEFORE TI-lE RA!I.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
LOS ANGELES" S.A.I.T IJJa: PJ\.ILROAD ) 
cm~ .. <u'lY, a corporat ion, tor authority ) Application 
to discontinue passenger train service ) No.14l04 
upon its .. ~ahe1m Branch, and the appli- ) 
cat ion or UNION PACIFIC STAG-E CO!&,AN'Y, ) 
a corporation, tor a certificate ot ) 
public convenience and necessity to oper~ ) 
ate a motor bus service in lieu thereot. ) 

Fred Z. Pettit, Jr., for applicants. 
Herbert W. Kidd, tor Motor Transit Company,Protestant. 

CA.~, Commissioner -

OPINION 

Los Angeles" Salt Lake Rnilroad Company applies for leave to 

discontinue its passenger branch line service from Pico Station 

to Anaheim, ~d union Pacific Stage company, a sUbsidiary ot The 

Union Pacific Railroad Company, Which is also the owner ot the 

Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad Company, applies for a certificate 

of public convenience and necessity to establish an auto stage 

service between the same pOints, to operate on the same schedules 

and with the same tare structure as at present. 

A public hearing has b0en held and the matter is now ready 

for decision. 

The facts are very Simple. Branch line service ot Los Anee1es 

& Salt Lake Railroad company is beins conducted at a decided loss. 

On an averago but rour passongers ~ day are oarried. O~ those 

seventy-five percent are interstate passengers and twenty-tive 
pe~cent intrastate. or the last class a tew are purely 'local 
between the pOints mentl0nod. 

The loss from this branch line service will be s~ewhat re-

duced by the substitution of an auto stage service. This, accord-

ing to the proposal, contemplates the operation ot a modern de luxe 



• 

auto stage of a seating capacityor twenty-five passengers, operated 

'by a unifor::::led operator, \'I'hich will, according to the applic'o'llts, be 

in harmony with the high class service given by the union Pacific 

Company on its transcontinental trains. 
Uotor 'rrans1t Company operates twenty auto stages daily each 

way in close prox1r:li ty to -lihe stations proposed to be served by the 

Union Pacific Stage Compuny. It otfers to make the small 

devi~tions from its route necess~y to serve the stations of the 

Los Angeles ~ Salt Lake Railroad Company and otfers to meet the 

main line trains to be served, either by its regular scheduled runs 

or by sending extra coaches to meet the trains when they are late 

or when it otherwise becomes necessary. It also otters joint 

rates. Its rates are somewhat lower than those of the los Angeles 

& Salt Lake Railroad comp~ny. 
As to the service for the interstate passengers no certtricate 

1s necessary, this involving an interstate operation. It appears, 

then, that a certificate 1s desired tor the service of an av~age 

of one intrastate passenger a day according to present traffic. 

While the et:f."ecting of economies in rail operation is an end 

to be desired and encouraged, the effecting of an economy by the 

substitution of motor bus service 1s not in it~elt the e~uivalent 

of public co~ven1ence and necessity required to exist in order that 

certification may be allowed. F~rther.more, it is perfectly 

a~p~ent here that if economy is the'end desired much greater economy 

is possible by the utilizing o:f." the existing service of MOtor 

Transit Company under a system of joint rates and u.~der that 

company's ofter or service. In view ot the existing auto stage 

transportation and the offer of service by MOtor Transit Company 

and of joint rates it cannot be said that public convenience and , 

necessity require the establisnment of a new line. Burde)l1ng the 
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highways with an additional stage line to transport the negligible 
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amount of passengers indicated finds no justification. 
Applicants express some rear that it the existing service 

of MOtor Transit Company is utilized their passengers will not be 

accorded the requisite courtesy and that the service will not be ot 

the high character which it is dosired to give. The evidence 

before the Co~issio~ does not support the fears thus e~ressed. 

The service of the 1~tor Transit Company is subject to the control 

of the Commission and 11' it should develop tha.t Motor Transit 

company does not give satistactory service, the order on this appli-

cation will not be a bar to another application along the s~ 

lines it conditions justify-
I recommend the following form of order: 

o R D E R 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

application, the matter having been duly submitted, the co~ission 

being now tully advised, and basing its order on the findings ot 

tact set forth in the preceding opinion and the record, 
IT IS I~ZBY ORDERED that the application of the Los Angeles 

& salt Lake Railroad Company tor authority to discontinue passenser 

t~ain service upon its .\naheim Branch be and the s~e is hereby 

granted. 
IT IS HEP.EiBY FURI'I-IER ORDERED that the application ot the 

union Pacific Stage Company for certificate of public convenience 

and necessity to operate a motor bus service in lieu of the service 

rendered. by the ws A."lgeles & Salt !..eke Railroad Company, referred. 

to above, be and the same is hereby denied. 
The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and or-

dered filed as the Opinion and Ord.er of the Railroad commission. 

Dated. at San Francizco, Calitornic.:,.~_th1~, '>3-zJ.... day of 
...... ,.", ...... 

December,1927. 


